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Dear Salem brethren, Feb. 12,2008 26,27) so that he will win World War 2 resumed (2TG
G t· t . f th Salem Head 41: 16:0), and cause the Protestant nations (Assyria) to

ree inqs 0 you once again rom e - f II duri ". tl "(14T 22'2) t th ti fquarters in this year of 200S. We are glad that you are a unng a glgan IC war r: ~"e irne 0
holding on to Jesus in the form of the "truth" (In 14:6) the.slaughter~,f Ezek. 9. Then Assvria ':'111 pass ~ver
fth SR d H 'stobeouronlysafetyduringthehard to hts stronq hold (Isa31:9)whenheloseslnthepromlsed

~ime~ang t~ou~l~ we must endure. land (13SC 1:30:3).
As the years continue to pass on into eternity in this .Thereare sever~1pages in Tr~ct 14that canbe briefly

new millennium, we see signs of biblical events being reviewed to reveal ItS mystery.
fulfilled right before our eyes, when we study the SRod. SOMEMYSTERY PAGESIN TRACT14
Onthe internet so.~eonewrote thes~ word~: "Wat~h t~~ 1. Assyria Is Empty, And Void, And Waste. "He that
news on.t~e television .andsee the Bible being fulfilled. dasheth in pieces shall make you {Assyria} empty, and
We Davldlans know this to be true. void, and waste" (14Tr 3: i)-lose WW2. This page is a

Last Sabbath, on Feb. 9, 2008, Bro Don gave us a mystery, because Hitler did not win the war.
Bible stu,?y, by way of our Ph,?n~Conference s~t up, 2. Assyria Is Cut Down. "They shall becutdown, when
~bout the Mystery of Tract 14. Th.lstr~ct wascopynghted he [that dashethin pieces]shall passthrough." (14TrS:O)-
In 1~43 durlnq World War 2, b,ut It did not completely lose WW2. This page adds to the mystery.
fulfill all the events portrayed In Nahum's prophecy.

, 3. Assyria Is To Be Spoiled. "Hence,to him'that dasheth
IMPORTANTVERSESIN NAHUM S PROPHECY in pieces,'the command is: 'Takeye the spoil" (14Tr 13:2)
There are two important verses that identify the when Assyria loses WW2. More mystery.

~ations tha.t are to be involved during World War 2, as 4. Assyria Is Beaten To Her Knees. "TheLordisbeating
Interpreted In Tract 14. theAssyriansto their kneesat the handsof him'that dasheth
1. HeThat Dasheth In Pieces (Nah 2:1). HewasAdolph in pieces.'" (14Tr 17:3), causing Assyria to lose WW2.
Hitler(lTG 3:16:3). This page adds yet more mystery; for Assyria was not
2. The Capital City Of Assyria (PK 265: 1), Nineveh beaten down, instead, she won WW2.
(Nah 1:1) would be England. And Assyria (Nah 3:1S) 5. Assyria Is Crushed In the GiganticWar. "A promise
would be the Protestant nations (14Tr 34: 1) who were to purifythechurchwhenmodernAssyriasisbeingcrushed"-
her "allies" (1TG 3: 14:1) during the war. losing WW2. The mystery deepens; the SDAchurch was

There are also two other verses in Nahum's proph- not purified by the slaughter of Ezek9.
ecy that identify two powers that are to be defeated dur- These facts could cause some to think that Tract 14
ing World War 2, as interpreted in Tract 14. would always be a mysterious tract, therefore usless,
1. Hitler Lost World War 2. While trying to win the ~nd may even be considered to be false. But their think-
war he "stumbl d in his walk" (Nah 2:5) and lost it. Ing would be erroneous, not only because World War 2

e must be resumed, and that there must beanother he that
2. Assyria Will Lose World War 2 Resumed. When dasheth in pieces, but also because there must be an-
World War 2 is resumed (2TG 41:16:0) Assyria will lose other Nineveh! Thisfact canbeunderstoodin theprophecy
this gigantic war (14Tr22:2) and be defeated (14Tr26,27); of Daniel, who also wrote about WW 2.
then shewill become"empty, void, and waste" (Nah2:10). KING OFTHENORTH(ENGLAND) FIGHTSIN WW2

When World War 2 is resumed (2TG 41:16:0) an- . .
other "he that dasheth in pieces" will arise to "carry the In t~e ~roph~cy of Danl~1the kang of th~ north runs
prediction" (Nah 2:10)"to fulfillment" (SAns31,32); which par~lIell~ time With ~ahu~ s ~rophecy of Nan~v~h, th.e
will causeAssyriato become"empty, and void, andwaste" c.apltal c.lty o~ASSYria. ThiS king of.the nort~ ISIde~tl-
(14Tr 3: 1). This new "he that dasheth in pieces" will fled by his taking control of the promised land Inthe time
arise when World War 2 is resumed in the holy land; the of the end (latter days).
time when God will "gather all nations against Jerusa- "At the time of the end {latter days} shall the king
lem to battle" (Zech 14:2). This is not the battle of "Ar- of the south push at him: and the king of the north shall
mageddon" (Rev 16:16) after probation has closed for come against him like a whirlwind."-Danielll:40.
the world, but a war in the time of Assyria. "While the Ottoman Empire has beenshrinking since

Its when the "mighty" and "mean" power (Isa 31:S) 1669A.D.,the British Empire hasbeenexpanding... Hence
of Assyria(Protestant nations) wars against the little power Turkey is the king of the south, and Great Britain, the
(hethatdasheth in pieces), Godwill strengthen him (14Tr king of the north."-2 Timely Greetings, No.7, pg. 5:2.
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"But tidings out of the east {Japan} and out of the
north {Germany} shall trouble him {England-the king
ofthe north}:"-DanieI11:44.

"If Germany's aggresive activities on the north of
the Mediterranean, and the Japanese on the east of it,
are the tidings which have led England into war with many,
and there is not doubt about it, then this second world's
war will lead to the fulfillment of the entire chapter un-
der consideration."-12 Tract, pg. 89: 1.

"Yet he {the king of the north} shall come to his end,
and none shall help him."-Daniel11 :45.

KING OFTHE NORTH AND NINEVEH-THE SAME
The king of the north, same as Nineveh of Assyria

is England, the British Empire. Together, as the same
power, they exist in the latter days (Nineveh). Together,
they (14Tr 51:3) were involved in World War 2 (12Tr
89: 1). Together, the king of the north will "come to his
end" (Dan 11:45), and Nineveh of Assyria will become
"empty, and void, and waste" (Nah 2: 10).

Before they fall, the title of the king of the north
and Nineveh of Assyria (England) must change to America.
This is because England was weakened by World War 2.

KING OFTHE NORTH &. NINEVEH (ENGLAND)
WAS WEAKENED BY WORLD WAR 2

"The second world war has ... brought the first re-
verses to Great Britain."-2 Timely Greet, No.7, pg. 8:3.

"World War II ...weakened rather than strengthened
the British Empire."-2 Timely Greetings, No. 42, pg. 27: 1.

AMERICA, NEW KING OF NORTH It NEW NINEVEH
"Consequestly ... as to whether another Christian

power shall inherit the title 'king of the north' ... "-2
Timely Greetings, No. 42, pg. 27:2.

" ...'the king ofthe north' ...and the two-horned beast
{America} ... are the same power."-2 SRod, pg. 151:2.

"Moreover, the United States is already a world
power ... "-2 Timely Greetings, No. 17, pg. 9:4.

TRACT 14-A WARNING TOAMERICA
KING OFTHE NORTH AND NINEVEH OF ASSYRIA

be reconciled to God and saved."-11 Symbolic Code,
No.8, pg 12: 1.

As Nineveh repented and was later overthrown by
Babylon, so it is today. Antitypical Nineveh will repent
and be overthrown and Babylon arises (Rev 17:3,5), but
the time between repentence and defeat is shorter.

TRACT14-THEMESSAGEOFJONAH
Tract 14will be a most powerful messagefor the Jonah

Davidians to warn antitypical Nineveh (America) to re-
pent of their sins. It especially warns them not to set
up their church/state confederacy by the New World Order.

"Our message for the present is in two sections, two
divisions: (1) the message to the {SDA} church and (2)
the message to Nineveh {America}. In other words,
we have the message of Elijah and also the message of
Jonah."-ll Symbolic Code, No.8, pg. 11:1.

Before Bro V.T.Houteff died Tract 14was Elijah's mes-
sage to the SDA church. After his death Tract 14 is the
message of Jonah to be preached to Nineveh (America),
the capital city of Assyria (Protestant nations).

"Therefore Jonah's message is to arise from the new
world {America}. In process of time we find that the
{Davidian Christian} Jews are to carry a message of
salvation {to Nineveh-America}."-l1 Symbolic Code,
No.8, pg. 10:1.

"Now we may ask when did Jonah's message arrive
in America?-Jonah's message was one to Nineveh ex-
clusively, and the only message to Nineveh today is that
contained in the Truth given in 'War News Forecast,'Tract
No. 14. There is no other message{of warning} to Nineveh
{America}. And bear in mind that the {SDA} church is
not Nineveh."-l1 Symbolic Code, No.8, pg. 10:2.

Since the people in the SDA church are citizens of
America (Nineveh), then we Jonah Davidians must warn
them first (Mt 10:6) not to join the confederacy of the
NWOby Jonah's message-Tract 14. Afterwards the Jonah
Davidians will warn the other citizens of Assyria.

''It may be that there will be many from 'Assyria'
and 'Egypt' that will join the 144,000 and go to wor-
ship the Lord in the holy mount at Jerusalem. SinceIsaiah
says they were ready to perish, it may happen just at
the making up of the message of the beast, or just in
the time of transition when the world emerges from the
'Assyrian' period and enters the period when 'Babylon
the great' rules."-l1 Symbolic Code, No.7, pg. 23:0.

Its imperative that all Salem Davidians must read and
study this tract to understand its contents, and be able
to explain it. "Dig {to learn truth} as fast and as hard as
if we would to get outfrom an avalanche." (lTG 47: 14:5).
"To study is one's only salvation." (lAns 75:10. "All who
are too lazy to study, ... get death." (lTG 21:12:4).

The time is getting short for us Jonah Davidians; be
ready to say that "God is with us" (Isa 8: 10).

Blessing to all Salem Davidians and strive to be in
God's soon-coming kingdom.is our prayer.

J!J.&YYL O~ ~~~~
Bro. Don Adair Sis. Maritil Adair
Vice-President Sec/Treas

As Jonah told Nineveh they would be overthrown in
40 days (Jon 3:4), soTract 14will tell the people of Nineveh
(America), that they, too, will be overthrown by losing
World War 2 resumed. When they read Tract 14, after
the title of the king of the north and Nineveh of Assyria
has been Changed from England to America; and af-
ter World War 2 has been resumed with another he
that dasheth in pieces, then the mystery in Tract 14would
finally be resolved and understood by the people.

All the contents of Tract 14 will fit perfectly to the
time when World War 2 is resumed; and many of the Chris-
tians of Nineveh (Protestant America) and also Assyria
(other Protestant nations) will repent, just as the people
of ancient Nineveh repented (Jon 3:5-9).

NINEVEH, CAPITAL CITY OF ASSYRIA REPENTS
"It is Nahum's prophecy, the message contained in

Tract 14, War News Forecast, that is to bring salvation
to antitypical Assyria. She will not be saved from the
nations not defeating her, for they will {14Tr 22:2}. But
in her defeat she will be brought to repentance and
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